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For the Boys
For many years past It hag been our cuBtom to give,

wits, each boy's suit, a tie or a pair of suspenders.

But realizing that a boy a REAL boy does not

fall? appreciate this sort of thing, we have made up our

asinds to give them something else instead something

which will be beneficial to them something to get them

at of doors, which will glre them strength of body and

ulnd, build sinew, muscle and red blood In. short, we pro-ao-se

to glre with each suit staling for $5.00 or more a
GOCTCLE. ..

The GOCTCLE, pictured above and shown In our weat window today. Is an entirely new
departure from anything of Its kind on the market. It readily takes the place of the one
skate, which is so dangerous. It requires Just enough skill In riding it to make it fasci-
nating to the boys. j ; ,

REMEMBER one with $5.00
sale, to De nsea oniy as we nave already stated.

This departure Is strictly in keeping with the policy of our boys' department.
"Please the Boys and give them clothes of quality and value at moderate price

that the parents are also pleased."
Boys' Suits, with either Norfolk or plain Coats, ages to 18, In bue serges, grays,

checks and stripes S5.00 TO 818.00
Sailor Blouse Suits. ages 5 to .'ln blue serges, grays and tans .... S3. 50 TO 310.00
RusBlan Blouse Suit, ages t to 6. In blue serges, grays and tans $3.50 TO S10.00

. MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OTJB PROMPT ATTEJiTIOJf.

fflE COUNTY NEWS.

All the Interesting: Happenings in
Our Big Neighboring County.

CTTSKIRK AND JACKSON.
Wade Buskirk and Willie Jackson

gas and repair shop in the feed store
uUdlng near the Plkeville jail.

These two young men are adepts in
their are of handling paints and
Tarnishes and they a lucrative
Held here for the practice of their
Mrofesslon. Mr. Jackson has stud
ied the furniture repair and refinlsh- -
Sag business in Cincinnati during
the past four years, and while there
fee married to a most charming
Cincinnati young lady. Mr. Buskirk
baa - practiced his profession as a
painter here for many months, and
as m graduate in the art of sign
painting and decorative work. They
will no doubt do a large amount of
husiness during the coming spring

ad summer,

t 0. A O. AOTTVK. i "
The railway work la the Breaks

la assuming a very active aspect.
The grade which extends from Elk-ko- ra

City to Dante, Va., Is one of
the most rugged examples of engin-
eering to be found In the world. The
distance between these two points
la 41 miles, and there are 21 tun

each Spring Suit selling for
put

such

tans,

have

was

"BETTER CLOTHES'
020-02- 8 Fourth Are. Huntington

nels on the route. The Important
railway link will be completed. It Is
thought, within fifteen months. The
Sandy Ridge tunnel, (the longest on
the route being a little over one
mile In length.) is the most difficult
piece of grading now to be done. It
is estimated that, outside of this
tunnel, 60 per cent of the grade
work has been finished, and includ-
ing the tunnel, 40 per cent .The
first section, between Elahorn vity

For the past 60 days 'the rail-- !
way company has been Installing
14-t-on rock crusher aud making oth-
er preparations to begin manufact
uring the ballast for this road about
one mile below Hkhorn City. This
work is now complete, and the bal
last work will begin next week. I

I

MARRIED AT
the Prtriii. '

bespangled Amendment,

Lucas, tunnel foreman

pretty Mist Mary Potter,
daughter of Roe Potter, of Ilkhorn
Clty, The Pike Thursday

i.

Mr. Business Man--
Every Bell Telephone W open to your

store. Increase the number your telephones and
you increase the number your customers.

The and quickest method of taking orders
rrom customers is over the telephone.

Customers like to order by telephone; it takes
less time and energy than to in person and

more time matters.
Have you a Bell Telephone?

noj, arrange today for Bell service your place
of business. Every Bell TeUpUne i

a Long Dhtance Station

SOUTHERN TELEPHONE
7 TELEGRAPH COMPANY

C" KENTUCKY

BIO BANDY NEWS.

or more. They are not for

but few spectators were present
wnen Kev. M. D. McClelland per
formed the ceremony. The bride was
attired in a modest dress
suit a dark blue color, but wore
no other habilament that would
mark her as a bride. groom has
been a gold miner In Alaska, and
on this occasion wore the sealskin
coat and other trinkets made from
the gold which he had found In the
polar regions. Among them was a
large square of gold about 3x4 Inch

In dimensions which suspended
from a chain about neck.
This was studded with several large
diamonds, carved with the em-
blem of the Elks lodge, of which he

a member. The event remind
ed one more of a princely corona
tion than of a modest wedding cere-
mony. that lacking was th
crowns and a military band to ren-
der Myerbeer's Coronation March on
Elgar's Pomp and circumstances.

Mr. Lucas from Roanoke. Va..
and that city will be their future
borne.

MJTGLEY GETS
APPROPRIATION.
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endeavored secure an apprOpria -
tlon of $10,000 for this purpose, be--

wU aware that very little could
ba Durchaned for 15.000 which thei

bill sousht to annronrlate.
has been a matter of general pub- -

lie exDresslon here since the first !

bill upon this subject went under
! confirreKRfnnnl cnnitifiarjitlnn that nn
' small sum would be for
the purpose, and for this reason
Mr. Langley has made a very bard
fight an increase, and Plkeville
Is glad that he has at last succeed-
ed.

HEAVYWEIGHT ,
'

BAPTIZED.
At the close of regular sec-

ond Sunday meetings being conduct-
ed by Rev's. N. T. Hopkins and WIN
lard Akers, of the Baptist church.
last Sunday at noon. Mrs Will Ob- -

ire.?. '--.K
Sandy river near Up

per Ford. Mrs. Osborne about
44 years old, weighs 8B1 pounds,
and has made two trips across the
country In a wagon to Missouri. In
the far-o- ff Ozarks she feared each
time of losing her excellent health
in"he,.We".dh.e' Wt'fkwi.thfKentucky,
only place that will ever be home
to her. Notwithstanding her unusu--
al weight, there are few happier
KUl" to 5 ?"".? th.aVf',f,nd H

is. herare always see come to(torment
IV wu.

I

BOY SCOUTS
ORGANIZE.

Backed ' by liberal promises
support from the business men of
Plkeville, Rev. J. A. Lewis, pastor
of the First M. E. Church, organ- -
lied a Boy's 8coutlng Club here last
Tuesday evening, of which about 60
boys became members. The boys
gathered at the church building at
6 o'clock in the evening in re--
sponse to the pastor's invitatlon.and
llBtened to brief talks full of good- -
natured wit and practical hints by
Revs. M. D. McClcllnnd, T. J. Ring,
the visiting evangollst T. S. Tins- -

ley and Prof. Sam T. Ison, of the
Plkeville public. school. In military
style the boys ate their evening meat
in the church. Dr. Lewis will be
the chief officer of the organization
but as yet his subordinates have
not been selected; this will be done
on Friday evening, March 21. The

will be held each
week In the basement of the church
and uulforms, a library, and gym
nasium have been promised them

They will begin to train in camp
as soon as the weather will permit
and much good no doubt will be ac
complished for the boys by train
lng them to good habits.

RELIGIOUS WORK.
Plkeville Is receiving her revival

istlo baptism. Last week the meet
lngs conducted by Rev. Pike at the
M. E. Church, South, were brought
to a close after a most successful
awakening, spiritually. On Monday
of this week Rev. T. S. Tinsley,
Midway, Ky., began a revival at the
Christian church, which is schedul
ed to continue almost two weeks,
closing at Easter. On Easter Bun
day the new First Methodist church
will be dedicated and many officials
oi the church will be present from
different parts of Kentucky and
Ohio. Beginning on that date Rev.
J. A. Lewis, pastor of that church
with the aid of Rev. Howard Trent
of Russell, Ky., will bold a series
of revival meeting to continue two
.weeks. This will complete the cy
cle or four successive revivals held
here, the first one closing at the
Presbyterian church before that at
the South Methodist church began.
By the time Rev. Lewis has finish
ed the two weeks series at the
Methodist church others will be In
preparation, and In this way It la
planned to keen plkeville in a re
ligious white heat until a thorough
awakening has been effected.

NEW THEATRE.
John A. promoter of the

new picture and vaudeville theatre
now being built on Second-s- t. states
that the building will be finished
and ready for the first show on
April 1st. The Holey comedy com
pany, of Huntington, W. Va., has
been selected to give the first per-
formance, which promises to be a
great success. There are twenty
Characters in the cast that will open
tne season, at the new play house,
and the performance will be chief-
ly of the minstrel order. The seat-
ing capacity of the theatre is esti
mated at 600. and the onenins
it will without doubt rank with the
finest theatre building to be found
In Kentucky,

The pianist has not yet been en
gaged, but is very probable that lo
cal talent will be given the first op
portunity.

WOMAN KILLED
II Kit NEIGHBOR,

Word reached here that Mrs.
Maud Taylor, wife of Anthony Tay
lor, a prominent cltlxen of "The
Forks," eight miles north of Plke
ville, had been arrested for the mur
der of Cleve Huffman, a neighbor,
Friday night It Is understood that
Mrs. Taylor claims that she was Jus
tified In her deed.

It seems that there has been a
feud of long standing between the
Taylors and the Huffmans and that
last evening about six o'clock. while
passing the home of the Taylors,
Huffman became engaged In a heat
ed argument with Mrs. Taylor, who

alleged to have suddenly enter
ed the house, only to return with a
shot gun, with which she Is alleged
to have shot Huffman In the middle
of the forehead, killing him instant to
ly.. Mrs. Taylor was shortly after--

I au a ri a nlninH linens Ivunst Ksr Qhas.

f hoi. hrnthA If I. nnHr.lMH to
were killed In an election riot, and
her husband was accused of klllinj

maa nameu moore, oui was ac--
quitted. In

Mrs. Taylor was brought to Plke
ville Saturday and released on a
$10,000 bond signed by N. K. Will-lam- s

and ber father, "Uncle" "Epp"
'(jUBtlce

,1or,A,ia
.AjynJM"3'

Attorney J. J. Moo re was called to
nla home at Hopklnsvllle, Ky., this c
week on account of the sickness Of

hls sister.
Trlvette Is very sick this

week.
Fred Trivette and Edward Well-tna- n

spent last Sunday in Louisa as
the guests of friends.

Oeorge W. Belcher, a wealthy tner
chant and owner of timber lands
at Elkhorn City, has been a vic-

tim of acute Indigestion for several
days, and his case has been serious.
But he is now much Improved.
- The law firm of Auxier, Harman
& Francis has moved its office from
the second to the third floor of the
new First National Bank building.

WMue 0? movS Moi
rie, the grocery store manager. Baad
brothers are now absolute owners of
the Investment. Mr. Mosrle will go
to Jenkins, where he will be em-

ployed with the John F. Justlco
Mercantile firm.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joel Childress died of spinal trou- -
ble at their home on Third-st- ., last
Sunday morning. The little suffer

. . ...
d d , that t, wa ,

constant suffering. The funeral was
Beia from the home Monday, and in- -

followed in the Plkeville
cemetery.

Charles Kirk, editor of the Palnta--

A telegram from Congressman J.
' Mr'.'.Both Tayior and Huffman are

Prominently connected. Mrs. Taylor
thLll a daughter of "Ep" Justice. Two
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Viiie Herald, was nere mat Mon-
day enroute for Jenkins and Whites-0- 1

burg.
Belnnlne with Monday." of this

week, the Pike Electric Theater will
put on each evening three films that
have not been made within the nast
60 days. Heretofore we have seen
pictures that are from five to thirty
years old, but from now forward
these pictures, according to the
atatement of Manager Sand, Will be
all modorn.

Dr. H. II. Stnllnrd went to Ilolllor
Jnst Friday, whnro he vliilt.nd Mrn.
Tons Fife, wlio bus boon sick for

several weeks.
T. J. Mitchell, of Vnlontown, Pa.,

passed through Plkeville last Sat
urday enroute to Helller. Mr. Mitch
ell is the chief promoter of the
large coking ovens that are being
ouut at that place.

The body of Callle Adklna was
laid to rest In the Plkeville ceme
tery lost Friday afternoon. Md. Ad- -
kins had patiently suffered for many
weeks, and Plkeville will miss the
genial face of a kindly man who had
made a reputation for cheerfulness,
and seemed to diffuse It around him
wherever be. went- - The Adkins ho-
tel, of which he was proprietor, will
be continued for the accomodation
of the nubile, as formerly.

Miss Elisabeth Kerbawy and
Rahlja Saad left for Bllssfield, Mich,
last Friday morning. Miss Kerbawy
has been Mlas Saads guest in this
city for several days.

L. D. Marrs will erect a bulldlns
in the rear of his butcher shop on
aecona-st- ., at once, in which he will
establish a bakery.

Mrs. Myrtle Walker has moved
Into her pretty home on Fourth-s- t,

which was formerly occuDled by
Christian Peralds and family.

seeing the great Civil war play
at the Pike Electric Theatre Tues-
day evening, many of the ladv au
ditors wept freely, so tear-comne-

Ing were the scenes.
Daniel Thompson was called to

Look Out. Ky.; near Helller, last
Monday by the sickness of his
daughter, Mrs. E. B. Mercer.

Edward P. Arnold, of Preston.
ourg, was here Tuesday.

ur. u. j. Bentley now occunl
the beautiful new John H. Leslie
residence opposite the rink

Mrs. w. J. Walters has been verv
sick during the past week. 8he Is
now slightly better.

W. W. Gray was in Cincinnati
mis week.

Edward Wiseman attended (ha
Elk s Banquet siren at Catlattihur.1 n iibbi r riaay evening.

W. D. Bartley. J. A. Bartlev and
Johnle Keene, all of Helller. were
nere last Tuesday on business.

F. A. Englar Is In Baltimore. Mil.
this week.

Tom Hatcher, J. D. Caudlll and
others, who attended the inaugural
ceremonies last week, returned to
rikevwe Monday of this week.

Mrs. Kate D. Hatcher Is maklns
considerable exterior Improvements
upon her millinery store.

FLOYD COUNTY.

NEWS FROM. PRKSTONSUL'RG
AND OTHER POINTS

IN THE COUNTY..

Miss Oregjr. teacher of vocal In
P. B. I. went to Palntavllla Wednaa.
aay. ...

W. B. Ward. Of Sandv Valla
Seminary came up Saturday to be
wan ois ramuy baturday and Sun
day.

The Ladies Aid met at tha horn
of Mrs. T. L. Porter Wednesday. De
licious retresnments were served.

Miss Geneva Wells, at Plntarlll
is vlslitlng her brother Walter Wells
or this place.

Mrs. 'Uavles and diurhtur nf
wension. O.. left Saturday mornln
for home. Tbey have been vlaltina
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. White, of this
flare.

Rev. Roscoe Murray, normal teach- -
r In the P. B. I. has gone to Ke- -

nova to hold a revival meetinc.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rupph.K unt

Cow creek Sunday to visit Mr.
Burcbett's father, who Is very 111.
Mr. ' Burchett waa stricken with
paralysis some four or five months

o.
Marlon White, who has had a se-

vere attack of rheumatism, is able
be out again.

Mike Hatcher, of Allen City, Ky.,
spent Sunday with relatives.

Bob Estill, of West Van Lear waa
town Saturday and Sunday.

Tom Lawhorn waa visiting Miss
South le May last week.

Taylor Calhoun, of Woods, Ky.,
was In town Saturday.

Miss Emma Harris hsa a severe
case of measles.

Miss Claudle Fugate entertained a
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Mr. Apmrtmtnt "Ifs the
aarasst thing to gas hot
water here; you're not
supposed to do any wash-
ing in the rooms. And
when I do get hot water
It takes sa long ta wssh

. that taa roams gat awful
asssUy."

Amtf PnJit-- flf W
yau nee PsIs-NspU- m toast
Then yea want have to asa
hat water and wil gat
tareaga la yJfy."

To women wto
live in apartments
the wash ing; of
clothes is a prob-
lem. The solution
Fels-Napt-ha Soap.

Say you have a
shirtwaist or other
CMUAli UXlAaa iUsfta)

you don't want to
send out to be wash-
ed. You can do
much better at
home in this way:

Wet the clothes,
soap well with Fels-Napth- a,

roll and
leave to soak in cool
or lukewarm water
for a short time.
Then rub lightly,
rinse and dry.

Takes but one-four-th

the time and
one-tent-h the work
of the old way. Also
saves the clothes.
aaa fr wraps.
nu m cck rarnjkoranru

large number of her friends Satar-da- y
night.

Edgar Stephens, who has txva
working at Jenkins, Ky.. visited
home folks Baturday.

Miss Dswsto Conley. who Is it--
tending school at the P. B. I. re
turned to her home on Salt LI.last week.

Rev. R. A. Barnes. Travelfa
Evangelist of the Baptist rbur.spent a few days with his family tart
wees.

Miss Ethel Hushes, has been verv
slck. but is able to be oat

WANTED: We oar hlchest
ariose for all kinds al Cross Tins
F. O. B. Cars on Big Bandy. Carl
on or address,

Win. MEADE TIE CO.
Ashlaod.Ky.

Or H. J. RIFFE.
4t. Palntevllle. Kr.
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CATLmrrxrra, i:v.

Seed Potatoe
(All Kinds)


